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Griswold, Simmons Get 
County Support in 

Close Rac,e 
That Sl'DutCll' OC'org(' W. Norris, No

brasi{a's most diBtinguished 
ha.s won a pla('{' in' Ow 11('U1'ts of his 
countl'ynll'n tllat can withstand, the 
rigors of a. thrl't' t'Orlll'n'd hotly con
tested raC'{' \YW:; dl'lllonp,trated Tuesday 
when thv Vt'tl'ran solon in 1,83D of 
the state'!') ~,031 pl'PC'inC'ts received 
228,1!1;-] yotN'> 10 102, (j~lG for 11is near

est rival, Hobl'rt G, 
attorney. 

'l'el'ry Carpt'ntl'!', Scotts Bluff lJusi
ness iuan, ill 111(' .saInt' numlJl'l' or pre
'cinch, rpct'iVI'rl.'!l II, 7Hn YOll'S. 

Col'lu'llIl "rins 
Ano1ht,J' Yll'lnr} in tlw D,·mocl'utic 

land::"lide lil :'\Jr']il'dR!W W;l,-; SCOl'cd. 11).." 
Governor' Ho), L, Cocliran who rc-
ceivE"d :;S~l,;i':.lO \'(Jj(~:s to hL" l'iyal 
Dwi'5ht (;nswolfL (;ol'don IYPl.'kly 

news~ap(,l' pubJblwr's ~15,7l)3 in the 
abov(' mentioDf'd number of'precincts. 
-Griswold ,vas defeatpd for the third 
successive tim(> in his candidacy for 
gov€rnor. 

Dienst Leaves 
LocalScbools 

for State J 

Stefan ,"rins 
-F'o-rc'ongressma:njllthe" ThIrd dis-
-'h;i;ct... Karl S~efan', tn'Cnm.be:t;l't;~=·· won 

~, dyer· John Hu"vekost, Ueluocrat fanner 
of Hooper by a vote of 14,193 to 5,318 
McNan'H~"7~a. Union canaidate. received I 
a total of 582 votes. 

BrQ<Jecky Wins 
Celebration 

• The Wayne Wildcats wlll meet the 
Buena Vista team ,on the college 
.gridil,·on ,~riday evening at 8 o'cloc~. 

Harriet Lamson Is Named Swihart Wins in 
Q'ueen by Popular Vote S d DO tOt 

Of Student Body econ IS rIC 

Wayne State Teachers collegp toot .. 
ball team went .-down to deteat nfter 

almost tour quarters. 
Hcore was 7 to 0 tn favor 'of Morn", 
lngslde. The fine punting of quaY<. 

,,, 'tel' '",back MurraY' ot, Waynp kept tb~" 

Emil Brodecky of Howells in Col
fax county ,vas victorious over J. G. 
W. L€wis of Wayne in the C'.ontf'..Bt for 
this diE>trict's seat ·on Nebraska's first 
Unicameral legislature which will 
convene a~ter January 1, 1937. Lewis 
carried _ Wayne, county by a vote of 
2.717 to Mr. Brodecky's 1.037. Bl'o
d{'Cky has ser\'\"d as state senator. 

Several hundred alrnuni and form- Gildersleeve Is the Voter's visitors In their own Mrrltory 
p" stUdent's of W lYnP State Teacher" Choice' :for dounty or the , .. arne, ,- wayne'. -Itne--a"oweal- .. ,=".~~,. 
college attendpd tIl annua.l Hon: '- very litUe yardage through it. 

Four Demo Congressmen 

Of the five congressmen electetl by 
Nebraska. voters Tuesday four are 
Dem:ocrats, Mr. Stefan of Norfolk be
ing the only RepubUcan. The con
gresSmen are Hf'nry D. Luc}{ey, first 
district; Charles F. McLaughlin. sec
ond district: Karl Stefa,n, (r). third 
district; C. A. iBinderup, fourth dis
tri~t; ~llit Ha..r:rL COff~~J!!~~~trlct. 

eoming Day of th(> eoItege Saturday, A.ssessor M.ornlngslde threa.tened !n the 
Miss Harrh·t Lr.mson of Neligh. ~l quarter, but an incomplete pass tnto 

8~nior in t he School of Educatlon, In the county race for ~commIB- the end zone on the f~urth down lost 
was crowned Hompcomlng Queen at 81{Fn~r representing the Second Dls- tho .ball for th(lm. JUBt bp.forl~ th,' 
1he Homecoming dancp sponsored by trlct, Mark I. Swihart Was victorious half ended they were again within 
the W· club Satm'day (~vening. The over Henry Rethwisch and Hans Tie- E'trlking, distance but rumbled and 
Queen's attl'ndants were Evelyn Wen- tgen. SWihart, Ii republican, reeelv- Wayne recovered. 

Twenty appItoants 
the pos;Uon of yvu.yn(~ ..• up,ol'l:ntcnd,en\ 
as annoul1('f!d by the Ht'hoal 
authorllkfi.. f.oJlnw.ing ~he1r 

Monday night, The UD:D!i"uu,ts' 
dt and Jeanne Wright, I!Icniors; El- ed 590 votes, Tietgen, Ii democrat ff'- With two mh,lUtea lett to play and 

nine yocum, junior; Marie SChUl~ ~f celved 299 and Rethwlsch. incumbet;lt :~gnSi~:~! ~:llth:oU~~h Y~:~~in:n~IOtJ~~~ 
~lgin,- -.-8!lI'lbJ!~Qr~ ·~n(L)~~r~~ u - .ill2.mmLS§iQ!ler seeking rc-el-ectlon by 
chtnson of Alblon, fr(>shman, petition received support of 227 vot. yards to g'o, Kal'l'oll ('u.lli,'d a quartcr- been relell.sed. 
Katz club spon80red the selection of erS. bac~ sneak and took the ball 27 

Students Honor 
Dienst W e~nesday 
Farewell Program Tribute 

Paid S~pm"in:tendent 
At-Auditorium 

A fa,rewell convdcation program 
for Dr. C. F, IDienst was givt!ll at the 

afternoon ,il. 3 o'dock. The \Vayne 
pUQllc school student body was in 
charge, Pa;rents an<,\ friends also at-
tended. , 

The \Vayne !girls' 'octet composed: 
of belores Mc~att. Verona Hahlbeck, 
Ardyth Johna:9n, ~Zd Capsey, Betw 
to' -W..->g.h"'---~"Tl'\>llUjlson~ 
Brown, and Betty ~Uis sa.ng a se
lection. 
panist 

The pupils of the' first foul' grades 
of the -school each presentml l:). brief 
skit a.s a. tri6ute to Dr. Dienst. The 
drum~ corp of the school played a se-
ipction. 

Betty Wright road a favorite poem 
of Dr. Dif'nst, "Work": "Thp,' Story of 
Triumph" by Angela ~Iorgan. 

rt"pn'senlpd thE' Jo\',,"('r 

1'owers spplie in iJ!.'ha 

J}l'f'sident~ g-n\'f' ~hort tnlk::l' of prps

I'rltutiJn. l'hr. Vr('sidentH arf' Marj· 
orie HaTI'lHOn, fret'lhman; Betfy Haw-
kins, sophornoni; Bf~ny Ellis, junior, 

the Hom(>('omlng Quef'n by popular L. C, Gllder.R}cpve of Waynt>, sGek- yards throug~ th(l right side of Wa- D, M:;o~~I('~~~U:l~~!~ Ow 
ballot yot~, of the stud('nt body. ing th'c county assessorship on the I ynt"s line. ~ Je-;v plays latcr H~ghes 

At the football game Saturday af- republican ticket'l outdIstanced hIs wen,t ove,r from the 2 foot, line :or, 

'"".lr"n,,oeonn oau'tp2IaOy'p"dIOCtkh' ',.'hwe jIMdcOarntS!,ngcSaidp~ cIOSCHt. opponent, Frank Youngemfly('r tOllchdo\\' n, Fodness kic1<cd t11l I x- ;~~~ot~t:~:1lrnst1tUtiOnal 
running by petition, \>,rho recelvctl tra p()lnt ang the gam(' ('od('(1 7 to o. 

turing 17 downs to Waynp's 1 down 1,398. Geor,5f! pattel'Aon. ~mocrat of 
and were victor:'! b:{ a score of 7 to Wayn(' pan third with 980, I' 

O. D. P. Mlllpl'· w'tll'l r('-i'll;'eted Justicp 
Pili:' hall won firRt plu('(' in the an-· of the Pea('p for lht ... city of Wu:-;nfl 

nual float pal'ad!' Ataged dawn main \"lith 1h(' namps of RlHllWli W, Bal'
Rtre~'t Saturday mornin,{, "Around tels, Stanley· Norris, ClnHlif' Mart It: 
the cloC'k with Pi]p Hall" nasily re- and othf'l's lwing Wl'ittf'1l in us 
('I'ivpd first ])t'('UUSi' of itH originality 

ond a.ward anrl thl' 

r'('<'E'ived third phH'P, .J. M. Cht'rI'Y, vett'l'an of that offlLl~ 
tini club and T('rru,('(' for )8 yt'UI'R dpff'atl'd Gf'Dl'ge 
honorahlf' lilt ntion for lhl'ir original- by 2,854 to 1.313 votes. 
ity. 

Floats en!I'!'N~ in 

Sf'fll01' - cl<:ufff, y-- \Y;- f'~- A-,-,-

hardt HiLll, Katz (iub, Junior cla."It'\, 
PUC' hailt, InH~rnational Hf'Jations RO- Attendanr(' fi.:.rurPR of 
ciety, WOn\C'n's Athf'it'tic as~ocia.tjQ,n, ka T('/Lch('l's 
Sophomon dasB, Lambda Dt~lta La- distrir't thn't~ 

mba Newman ('Iub, Latin club, Al- 1,1 [) tl;"a('ht'rH, 1'111' ('onfl'r('!H'p waH 
pha' Psi Omeg-a, Connell Hall, rrer_ hi'Jd at Norfolk .Oct, :!~l and ao, "h(' 

rael' hall, Rrop ('l~lP, Ka,ppa ~Iu Ep- convention mel't will again Iw Iwld I;tt 

SilOll, K. \1. K., HODlp EconomIcs, Korfolk ne)lt yPU1', The Norfolk bid 
,sigma Tau n(,)ta., Orplwo. Y. M. C, 

to award only tlUl'P 

, 
tpd prf'Rid('llt ut' o,ll· ussociation for 
tIle ~'oming Yl'ar. i", Vu~dj~mal' Peter
son, Buj)('I'intpndf'l1t of 1h.· Elgln pub

lic HchoolR, a forlllf'r \VaYIIP hoy, \va!'. 

Winside l\fan Dies 
After Long Illness 

Final Rites Held 

CIHtrg(', Burial waH nHl.dl' 111 
O~g~ cem(~t('ry at O~agp, Nehr. 

Mr~:i T~~a;:~n~~~: son ~y-. ~I''' 
MrH. John ft, Tangl'rnan, waH bor'n at 
C;a.rnavlll<', la., July 4, 185;l,

Hf' \VIlR marriNI to MiHH Mary Hopp 

county In I X94 Hnd ,'H'ttl('d on a [ann 
In thp WlnHicjl' locality, 

He hIS urvlvpd· llY hlH wldo".', h11-1 
thr('" children .~ "11'1-1, }~. ri, 'I'raut
wl'jn of Wim,JdE', Mrn. C, O. I-On:( ot 

Ill" \\ )'nOI st'/l:Jols \\<l.'i ;'I~·Ctl'd pI'PH1- (01' tlH' t'OfJlwg yl'HI' IS (i: ~;, HallHon, ('hadron; !lIlt] hit:! HiHt!'!', Mn-l, "Ht'nJ1.iE' 

ti'llt of \Yuynp AlllJnni ml!"odatlon at I Hup(>rintend('l1t of 1)1.. H:lItJp C'rpel, lJarHti(>1' of Ni'bnH;ka ~'1ty. 
Us tlllJJlJ.ll lilJsin'·SH Blf'('IIIlg' Ruturday scllools. A \Va}'np Htate Teachi'l'H 
aft'~rnoon at ;) o'docl, in 01,«' CollPge Collt>ge gradW.lh', 11',1 UE'or'gp, SUpCI'

the int .. nll',·nt of rh(" (hHnonol f·l('lJo.oIR ,\\'flH and nt'I'ald \Vrlght, sf'nior, auditnrlUlI1. V]( I'_pr· ... t-;.j'j(>ut for 
.Mr. j)it·n~;t ga"e a brief response comIng :1-1'1\1. iH n 1', ],\,pJlis, Sllppr- !'Jpctl~1.I tr'~lHmrcr, Hownrd n. MC'-

FirEl Truck Demonstration 
At Skating Pond Friday 

--UL====UL.Ql. . ..r.n"-,'-"·,J;I!"-"'-;"2ill'ill!4-trrt"""'"Trr-_-th,~ Pon('a Rf'hools, F. Each0.n, mJI-H'l'lntpl1rll'nt of Nf'!i-:;-Il 

('dT~o(' ~:l~~g~:mthc;o:~~d~:~i~h the read~ B, De('k!'r of \Vayn E• Wa.R nominat{'d sehoal,"! waR uppointf'd 10 the ,Stat" The Alllerka)':J La l;~rancll rnodd 
rl'C'orlling sH:rf'tHl'Y. and Haillt' Ley. ExecutiVE> cornmittpp. Hf' waR atHo fire truck r\~c('ntly PUl'clH\..Hed by ~h(' 

tng ,of, h. ,po~1~n. ,"Carry (In" written W:tH rt'.('ll'eu~d trNi..surer. a 'Corrnf'I' \Vayne resident. elty of Wi:lynp Hnlvf'd llf'rl' today 
by Jam~m Jl.I.I,ILo('kM'~f inNtl11,lc:tor in 1 ~ B 1 f ('rhursda.y), A thrpf'-hou;' f"st d,"". 
junior 11i'gh 'school'~'nd read l;y Ken- MemJJf'r"!"; apPoihltl'1 "to-t H~ oaf( 0 

-r G-ov~'rnol'" of 1hl' 1 Hsso('iaiioll \\'('1'\. Body Takph u) Hllg("rman. :So M. onstration by a t:cprPlwntatlve of thf' 

neth -£e,teJ~.'- '---.- .----.-.- ------hgC"'h.,..O"'Om,,", -u+.n'",elT<l.,''''.,'f- .-__ .~"'e_==~fX-I __ 'J __ n"'-!:Lo,'y ~.:~~='c;:';;"-;.~~I-,N;;'.: t)~_~~ ~~s~~~.t1~~alt:~,:e<;~~~'.iICjI'n"rvlr"==--""=== 
Ju~~n'$·I·l!tte.~nk-Ol.a.ss. . ...eta>:-- E. Smotb,t:<; v, <'r<' ,.Jl1orn1ng wa:'! spnt to oon at 1:30 o'doclc -~.rh(' p 

BE'for~ lal~~I,:+\.·('lI-J'ill~ a.~ditor.Jum, t!w • omingl ypar, ~re'xrco, -Wp"anPfiday lie' 1"l'o1 In\'ir~d-foart:en([ -- ----
the junior' {~"-~S of the 'Coll~ge ~,rrair!.- The Alpha PHi (JHlf'g"a, for' burial. Thp bociy wa.<j ilC"compa- The truck 1H 0. 500 gullon 
ins hifh'l' i~i~~oo"1. Ipr~~n:n,t~ld "New fraternity ht~ld Ull ~fl80(~jatiqn (llnnf' ntecl hy MrR, T. D, Dl':Lvt~np6rt of Hn.- It hj u trip11' comblnat1on pmnpt'l', 

Fin'tl" ~~ th.W~-{l.d (;,om~dy ~y ·Cbarl~s at th~~ Hoti"\ Rtra1ton Raturday {\\'cn· o1d.-, 1-I0ff(', and laqde,r °tr(H'~' 
Q,_ Bur~{'t'tl!!!!~t !Ij,~! ¢~lIeg4: auotilur- ing at 6:30 o'dor~, 
ium Wed~e.ay (ovehfN.r- at-r8"o~(>lt'cJ{, Norman Tl{'g-eI ('t, pb~:BHleI11 
The 8tU(l('ht, i'dtredtor -f..'aJ\ A:lvln GiN,\! v,r -club was in ('""ar~ loti' "tl1'1f> 
nnd the_Jp .o.n1or' wa..~, MI.!U:i 1J..ctlj" c.vmtng arra.np;emftnts' ak..<nt'ltf>tl 
Seott._ variOU6 ca.xnpus org9.nizat1on!=!; 

PanabakCTS Leave tor Olillfornla 
Afr, and MrH. L. E, Panabak~r left 

to Sloane, la., Tuesday mornfhg for :n.u.rstow. Calif., 
where they-wUl mak~ their home.' 

~U . ,)- , 
I" ! 

" 

--- .'1 -- ':I~'rli~i,--:-~- -::I-C:-i-t-:G!·~------C---:------~~-~----'-=~-cc--~---'--'--~~·--'---c·······; 
I ; :111 ;11,,;,1
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Wayne . County Supports 

President in Sweep 
Of ~ States 

Cltmnxlng 1\., {'nmprrlgn thl\t ran I'\t 
fl'VI'r h~mp{lrnt \Ir(' 1'01' t.he laSt six 
w('nIts, Anlt'rlc(lll 11('lllOl'l'tl.UC tlonki~'d 

litl'l'ully romp!'11 OVtlr ropublican cle .. 
'pllnnts nnd gu.~'(' to P"csldcnt .. ..,rn\\k~ 
lin HooSt'vp]t tlil' grt'a.tpst vote of con,· 
1'1dl'neG (Wl'l' ttj'for(h~d an Amcrkan. 

FOrtY~81~ of Ifth',(' 4 ~ sti\.tcs so.p6~~~~~',,:'1 'I, ',', 'I 

pd the no1sov(' t Nnw Deal, gl~~~"t~~"." 
gallant ICI~,del' l!'i~:~ (I\ectoral v~~e~ f~" "" 

~~nl~p~:~~:~t'~lh(~g!:~~.n ]~:~nm!~:SYI/: 
rl~publkn.n stl'o'ng-l1old ~Incc 1876 cast, 
ru;lde trn(Utton,b ties to all pport a 
dcmocrnUc CH,r\rlldn,If" f(u' Ow first, 
time. Iowa, 11Hn018, N(~w York, Ca.l
ifornla, in' fnc~ all atu.tcs but the 
bu.ckwoOdH units ,or Mn,lne and Vcr· 
mont moupted I the bn.ndwagOD, to, t~~ 
the world thn~ they wantt'!d Rooa&-. 
velt and the " ol1ci~" he Htands ," 
again.' , 

It ·not' 

, Mr, and Mrs. 'J'ed FUOSR, 

I ter, Jeanette. of Dixon. , 

I Colson Ilc,IJOt!P.I' : 

ext<lnslve Improvements In 
ery plant on 10W(1~ Main 
tront portion of the 
f.aces east, has been na"Utioned' 
the 1'emainder of the plnnt 
rnto an office +a.nd show 
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due month ago 1;I(e ,Tt\mlesp4 clinic announce'd to 
the public a pl~~ whereb;y ~ntire, families coulq. 

which the Jamieson Clinic i" offeriug top1'Qvide .R. 
complete health service for the' entire family. 

. , 

avail themselve~ <1~ia' co:riipl~te health service at a this pro-
very uonil,nal annval f1at fee.: The reE!Po~nms-----:--~~~I!-~fiTe~~~~ii;ie~-13~'eit:fu~~j--_~ ________ -Jlt~ 
been most gratjj'y~n,g il1-dl:led, ,PerdllUS residing as ~~::~enumber of participants ill the plan would be 
far as 200 miles fr~tP. Wayne have visited Dr. Jam-
ieson.to learn ofjhe~l)J} ,and.have left his office ex- necessary to malte it succes"ful. It was his idea ~o I 

- . "-"---~-"-~"'---" -- :g1~ceJlliL.p.ra.cti()(l, as mucha~1;l~sible, underthi:il! ',' ,_ 
""C<~"~"~':::~;;:~pg~:~:tn~::~~:~pch,~~!::-=~~!~:< ,', ... ~. . pt-a'ii:~ll;~qii:-tha'l bY::drawing:a::specilief["ie.i.Pl~EL"::"-=~=-=-. " .••. ~~=~:.~'.:::.::.~: =.~:~:.~,~::~=:"==:~~lt:.2= 

for-k~~PIng therii·->we~cotilQ~~l:Hltter·:sel'V&·~.j._ .. _~~,.::-: . 
Among the maIj.y persons who ' have indicated patrents. ' 

a desire for the tyt>e of serVice\ the Jamieson Clinic Already a nearly illifflcient number of persons , 
offer" its particip~ts are many of your l),eighbors have Shown their desire for it., 
and friends. They have, alrl"ady signed 'coutracts 
and mado their initinl payment of the yearly fee in 
order to take advantage of t1\.e special 10)" price 
ofl'Eir that is bohlg"1Rade1otll.osli-wnO-acl--quickly. 

Many of Y011 who read this advertisement may be 
-""till wonde.ring h<)w this -plan operates. In a nut 
shell it's simply tl:lis: 

},'or a limited time only, the Jamieson Clinic is 
offering its large practice in Northeast Nebra"ka a 

-T---=:--pla;t1",her,eby tho CTfllic cOhtracts to provi~c"ful"a -
nominal flat fee- t\)-eaCllpiii;fiCipiitmgl'arilllyr-ol'-a' 
period of one year th,e following: ' 

1. Doctor's service, for any and all meinbertf of 
the family, in. any illn~ss. 

• , I' 

2. Surgical operations for an membel1\ of the 
family without idl:iitiona;l-cost. 

3. Service in confinement cases, including hos-

4: l!'ree hoapital serneel 

5. Complete allnual physical and laboratory ex
aminations .. 

6. Consulttttion atl any time with any member of 
the starf. 

, If" • .., 'I t b Suppose U lnOlilbcr: {) yoU~l' .lmm y WCl:O . ° e op-
'1' (It:atod, llPonhy' al~p01idieiti~ 'rhe ('ost of sn.oll an 

operatlOll wotll'd be l'l1ueh moro than the feo fOl' 

You need not feel uuder any obligation whatever 
in discussing this plan with Dr. Jamieson, He does , 
not requiTe that you pay your fee at once but will ' 
give you until January 1, 1937 to make yourjpitial 
, payment, After that you can have the remainder 
of it placed under a special financing plan that Dr. 
J amiesonhas provided for the purpose. . I 

The time is near at hand when the offer being 
. made by the Jamieson Clinic will come to an end. 
-- --The- cluil'tElr membership roll will have already been 

-madri-up ana-:ti.re-annual: fee will immediately be 
raised SUbstantially. 

UjJ.onyou tests the burden of providing a health 
service for your family. What would the' expen"e 
of an unexpeeted surgical operation do to your sav
ing.'S? How long would it take you to payoff the 
imTeotodness'/--How illTI'e are you that more slCkness 
,yill n~t follow in the wake of one operation or ill-

i (; .l:': 
gate a plan whe;reby you can provide a complete 
health servicc at a nominal fee? Do you feel that 

. as breadwinner for your family you a:N~ tlotftg them 
justice without illvestigatillg the Jamic30n Health 
Plan'~ 

It is to your advantage as woll as to those depen
dent upon you that you :iee Dr, Jamieson today and ! 

leam more of tho plan that assures you that the eost 
of providing Imulth, service for you and your family 
will not be in eXl'ess of the Olle very nominal flat fee. 

. ,:' The J ami'eson Clinic 
Wayn~, Nebraska 

'~ 

I' 
I 

Iii 
I, "_'.'~ 
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Stating 'th~ti'i~·w~;·he~d ·'a '~he~~"st~ry 
aria need 'new~pa/iers' to'Sill! It:" 'W. 
~. Atkins. Vice~p~~si~ent or, I Skelly 
Oil -cotnpa:i:l.'t;', ahnou.'nced ~bday that 
the compa:n~ is' 'u#lng mOrel' 'tlla.n 'ISf5 
papers 'in 'its 1!)'36!J'fall' 'aD:d "iWinter 
campaign. ,~I I: I 

Several 'yea:N31Iagd I W'I;'" !'intrbduce'd 
uli"or~maIffhlf :<-or.~-·:-kromax4' g1lA1-' 
line," said: l~r.!'Atkb!". "We "US) l' .'n 
largE' list, 9f n:e;w~p~~ers,' ",an-d qur 

gaHonage ':i~cr,e,~e.li, by. l~aps "and 1 • 
bounds. I' il! I , ,I, 

··'Ve ha,,~e~'d'("dided no'w tel: take 'the I' , 
gasoline buyer I rntn oU'l' conf'l:dcnct'.' ing con~racting 

'~lO~Y S~t\~r4~Y ~~enl~g, a~, th~ ho~e 
of ,the brfde's parents. ~v. P. ./)", 
D~v~es. ",i?aptot: of Fl~~, ,Pre8byte~~ 
ch~,r<;:h, .,~tnclq.~ed~ I .,;, ,,' 

,*,ul,'Sda.y: .' Nov • .26 
Damage I'est~mat~d a~ .$,~.OOO was 

caused by a f~re ~@.t":·lConlple~~lY des
tr~yed ,the:, ~I.oni8:l danct;'l p'avl~lon, 

S~turliay l~l.orning 'a.t Si30 o'dack. 
Origin ,of ~~le ~laze, is un~nQWl:"" ~ 
'IWaYil~ ~pu~~ .it~e~.~'I':"~~:' .t~~, grip:, .. ~,f: :,' 

.w~.n:~~~,'8: "ier ~8rWS;, ~~~ ,.~~~k" ,~i~, I" 
'pavements: and sidewalks covered I . 

·:wit~ tl :co~ting 'of 'glassy '~ce. " 11, .. M~. 
an- Inch' of' rainfall fell Ft'tday and \V)IO.· 

was ' snow, and . ~reeztnr 'I W:eek 

We are gO~·!.lg t:o tdl ~ust_ 'how ~~ld I bp.i~,~W:gs. , 
why ~e· ~ajl0r~p1~ke gasOl~~e ': to' lflt I ';PO"lyoli -tli~nl(··th(> tarlf~fl-'a~OJ~ld:fO:g~;;~~~:.£f;';:~~~~;;';';,=J:~oiliii:j'!;'Y'~f~n!,Ja~ 
the weather.' To loUr refinerYI gaso~ ,ali j~sue in 1- the 19 

tlle pne .f1a).<"!.~·~.jj.~;j ••• ~~~.ii;.iii;iliii~~,:::,::::;::::::::: 
line we add, in varying amounts., a: campaign?" was the bytcrian chUrt'h delivering the Ber~ 
gasOline ,,:,e ,~ake I';ro.m ~~well ~·I week taken from ' mono A s~eCii,U.l o'frcrlng win bo tal\:.- \ 
We call It virgin gasoline·. porter" Here are the en fO!"'_tho_~_Nebras~a ChUd.r~n's Home_I 

"We tail91' t~is: gasoline at 24 B~rry:' "Certainly. T,he, ~a~~f~. is al- Bociqty. . 
points in our .m~rketing, ten. itOry. No I way~ an issue a~d p~rol)a.'~'i:tl always Eo J. Huntcmer wos elQctl'd' pre~l- I 

pump if! more tha'::l. overnight away. will be." Don P. Mfllcr;' "It will be." dent of t~e, 'o/ayne Kiwa.nis club a.t; 
In this way we I can' meet· quick wea~ Marti':"! L.. Ringer: "I" cd1rta,lnly do. I that organizn;M'{}n's annual eloction of I 
ther changes with gasoline tailored as i belie;ve if the Democrats stress the I ,br~~~~ ,agricultural, commercial, a.nd officers held ~onda. Y. n.oon at the Ho~ II 
a cold wave, orl warm spell. tariff they have a good I Cha'nce of "lnd-g~tr1ri.l c~:mdJtions _ coveIi.ng a. tel Str~tton." .. _~ _ _ __ _ 
This gives ;our:;:ga!80Une, fast win'ning. I don't see h&w It can--be,'itod 'f~~-;;--i932 until 1940 -is a'.'"l~ -~ -- -

and high mileag;e,; because H. D. nounced ,by the Nebraska association. Wayne High Basketball 
line fits the weather. Ten delegates will represent 'Vayne 

Teachers' coliege at a confer- SQheduleis Released., 
the mass discussion of the -_. I 

Dr. J.' 'T. dras'ic , .. . schal basketball 
OPTOMETRLI'S·"'T='¥J..OL.--I+::: of the Pc~plE"s Natural I hou o~ a plan .for its solution nto be s:hOdUlc [or this year I 

E . -T~4.ININ~ G~ company are malt~hg plans to I :tIcld, ~t Linfoln, Nov. 21 and 2,2.,. j h'~ed by the Athl~tlo dell.artment '; 

ye -EXAMINtATION have gas ~vailable foor i,t~e ~aynell';oelegates froJU,the Y. M. C. ,A. and authorities. It is as fQllows: r~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~!!~~~!!! GLASSES PRESCRIBED ,county court house at an early date. Y. W_ C. A. and tntprnational rclu- np(" lS _ Yankton, Hlll·e. 

_ Office at 114 East 3rd Street _ i Gas will be turned int~ ,he main.I.'I.~'..,;,i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~_~_ 
Wayn. e" - P1;lo. ne, ,45-J at WakefIeld wtthtn a.i, _.S~lo~t tiqle, 

and Wayne-- will follow s!hdrtly after-

1 ' 

I ~ . .H·,,~4er,M. D. 

or' by appointment. 

wards. 
Wayne 'high school's depate teams 

will have a pre-season! debate with 

19. -1~ CtI '--_:AII~ _____ .i 

j
---{)fflce a~ R~~,;-Reru;l. 

Office HrS .. 2' to ~ :30 1'. • ~ •. D. &117 
'1 to 9:30 -P.M. Wed. A Bat. 

) P~~ne 168 -

bOt SON 

1J~,· 
·-""-.... -m.,,-d--~-~~~~-: ,~ _'I_~M~~~~~~~.~~~~ 

the collaboration of the Chadron I 
Eagles that, desPite' a soggy field, 
can go down. in tht> annals o.s a rpa11)r 
great. football gam<' whf'n the local 

"ill be "r{'solved, that the s~\'eral 
states should enact ll'gislatioll to

for compulsory unemploy-

f'ARMERS6RAlN 
fEED~&IjEEU CO;-
So. of Depot 

team won with a marginal score I 
3 ~ ~ , 

Red Cross roll ('all for Wayne 
county ,vill begin \Ved':lcsday, Nov. 
11, and continue for two weeks ac
cording to H. R. Best, I">oll call chair
man of the Wayne county Red Cross 
chaptor. 

Ilistl"ici ("Ollrt eOIlYl'lH'S Mond:.ty at 
tIl<.' \\'arne cou'nty court house wiUl 

a prq)QnderatH'e of. damage suits, 
mOISt 'of them arifling out of automo
biic' accldcmts 

H. R. Be:-;t: supf'rint('nde-nt of th<' 
Wayne Puhlic schools, has installed 
a complete boaltic('eping and account 
systeIll for tlle hiKh school activity 
flrnd. LOuise B<'ckcnhauer will have 
('hargp of a<:"tivit y- r('cord~t, and SCCI'P
ta.ri('s---{)f tlw variOUH high ,"elIool org
anizatianR will IH'('p thdr o\\'n en
tries. 

. . . with a 

MODERN 

Gas~Fired 
CIRCULATING' 

HEATER~ 

gas . 

Tailored by Communitie~ 
Your Skelly Aromax goesthro~' hone 

ofthese tailoring focilities. 'For d erent 
communities it hos different quon itie8 of 
this fost-starting, speedy accelerati g, nat. 
urally high octone gasoline add~. 

Aromax is NOT "Ready-Md,de" 
Do you believe all gosoline eo!me8 to 

you just as it comes o'!t of the r~finery? 
Thot all of it i8 "reody-made'Y! 'Skelly 
Aromux is not. 

Try' a Tailor.Made stort ill. the, morn
ing. If Tailor-Moking doesn't giv'1. a dif. 
ference CliO will i 

'_'"~~'"C"~O~~F"~~ __ ~~_~,"'I ~~~~=~~--'+~---~.~~~~~~~~~=i~~~~~ 
• 'try oul a Gas·Fired Circul~i' (Refinery) Gaso-

PE9PlES IN,.TURAt GAS I COt 
TENI~· iJU'~J~NAli '-~Rji,M YOUR' un j CH~li~ . I 

ing Healer. Eo. ior yourself jusl ":If line In Tailoring . Aromax 

~;?~,"! ~_s ~II.~. ~.II'.· . ~i~~~!:~:::!:i~~_::::~~,f~::~:::;!lf.a~ winter. A Ga!l·Fired Circulating 8ta~le product, but far fa8ter starting, 
Heater i. quickly and ea.lly In· faster on tlte piek.up, than regular or 
.talled. "ready. mode" refinery gasoline. The 

As Little' As «> <II,. , Skelly Tailor combines the two in scien. 

$~' , Installs ane tiSe proportions to make the ideal ga ..... 
line_ Tailor-M;';de Skelly Aromax. 

1..1 I . ~t;h,se , , Cl to", SbilT on Co. 6011> 

!~t'l!t ~~~~~l;tg 
-lian;g~meier ·Se-rvice 

MAIN I and SEVENTH-SrREETS 

. .. ····:s-·,-Wa '··pno-ne·522 
1 



1'HUHSPAY, KOVE.\IIH;it 5, lf136 

.'\iU:'.qJEg. ,j8 

-----"-,, -----,.---'--
Jorl,N ,'9. }!A VID~,o~ 
Edjto~ a* PubJislier' 

"~ a~ ~~kb~~-~i-'~j~:~-~;atteri'in 
1884 at the "",toffiee at Wayne, Ne· 
braska, u~der th,e act of M~rch 3, 
1879." -----_ .. - .... _---- .. ----

Subscription Rate.: 
One Year ..... _ ....................... ,: ... , $t50 
Six Months . . ................ ,,__ .75 

!jWOCALS 
Mr •. R. ,r.., Sf'~H,~e,d~r and" d.aughter. 

])QIUlrt., .Wt~r~t i"h~ $i9UX;, CUy ]';1 Ht1,:r·, 
M~8. H,.,' rrhO~~, of~ Sheridan~' W¥o., 

called at 'tHe ' home Of ,MI".ii an'd Mrs. 
K. K. Parke ll'rldlty,' 

,,' ~~ i onl ati 
,S~Qre. i ' , 

Mr. an~ I , "la. I-i0nge wera 
Sunday dl'nner Muttsw" at thc. home o-f 
Mr. and Mr., :(~,,~ K<!.y. 

Mr. and' M'r!I. ~lIlarles White were 
Sunday glJe.Rts dt ~he homo 'of Mrs. C. 
Shulthela, ' 

Mr. ~~ 

801'1, J' 

G~berosity That Paid 
I ' , ' 

: " 'I ,', By IRVIN. S. COBB -MR~- PINCUS, the delicateEsen dealer, was visiting Mr. Rabinowitz, 
, the retailer in f:.et()nd~hand garmerits at th(! lattt'T's flat in Allen 
Strer;i; o'n the Ea"t Side. To the host came his little son, Isadore, 
aged SiX4' 

"Papper," he asked, UwQul,] you gif me a· quarter 1" 
l'Shure," Raid the parent. He hauled a coin from his pocket, dropped 

, i~, with 3, gen~'9us g"s~p're, into,the' outBt{"tched hand of hi.s offspring 
, 81'd, ,as t~le .chil~ trot!ted away, rosae as 'f to resume his Interrupted 
'conversation' I 'ner. Biit-Mr, PinCus, who had been observing 
, t~e b)tpI~y w! ey"s, wbs tlie lirst to sp~ak: , ' 
" 1 "nal.Hno~1ts'z~ hat,' "" gone crazy oj s~m~din~s! You~ boy asks you 
Jor a v;bole ,qu~rte~, u~."I,"'ght a~ay',you ,S;f ,t to, him! Vot an extrava-
1&,~nce!"!1 'I I!:," ,-·':1,'1 '". 1'1 j ,',I'" ',I " , 'j "That's right," s'lN Mr. 'Rabin0:Witz, :with a proud smile. "Every 
, n ght 'conle.q Illy Isaddre lllid asks me for a quarter, and alvays I gil 
it to hlm;'r !' • , 

, "But ,ain't it toachin' him bad habits, having all that money to 
s*end on himself?" 'insistedl Pincus. 

"Pinchs," said his frie~d, "1 tell you a secret: He ain't spendin' 
It I on hinlself; alvay" ihe' /foes and puts· it in his savings bank only, it 
ain't a savings bank-th~t s, only vot :he thinks it is. It's the gas meter." 

I - - I,(.,.~er~can New' ,Feature~ Inc.) , 

dlnnnr' g-UMt at the honH~ :r Mr. n.nd .w(~e~.(md at tho home of pa.rents. 

HaUoweml Party-
Viola Swanson. 

7..ila, and Eunioe "\Vurdeman 
trlinl'(l >;ixt~>pn young pcoplr: 
Henry Wurdeman home Saturda.y ev
I'lllll.:" ,11 - ·:1 H:dJO,\'j'(-;i1 .part"~t. Aftl·I'! 

g-am('~, luneh v.'a.~ sorved. I 
.:'If 1'. and Mr:'!, H, C, Bartels return

('d from \-Vest _ Side, _I_a.~ _TllUrsday, 
wher(J L1cy have been visiting rela- I 

tiv~'s fur H(;vpral days. I 
-:'11 t·. and :!\trf;. g, C. Phillips and 

(],!lIghlf'l', Opal, a.nd Mr. and Mrs. 
Hay Pp.rdue w('re G o·clock 
g1!(".,U-1 at the John Gettman 
Sunda.y. 

Clarence Behrend, IvaI' Evrtns, 'l' .. d 
Fredericks'on '·and Joe <Schmi.t:;· re
turnf'd ·Suiiday 'from Id8.no wheN t 
had been ;wo'~klng~ I 

The Kle~n K1t~hen Kooks 4-H club 
closed their clUb year with a cov
ered dish Idlnner at the W. E. Back 

rtlr-mbers were also present. 
Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Swanson and 

Marylinn, Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Swan~ 
['Ion and fa·mily, Edgar ISwansan, and 
Mrs. Frank Sturma were Sunday 
dinner -guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. DIe Swanson. Mr. and Mrs. W. 

~ ~ , tYo"m Neligh where she haE. been vi-
Mr. and Mrs, C arlee Vogol ot Pll- MlB. 'Percy Cadwallader and chil- '80~S 8i~er'J 8h k d daughters, ~iting her daughter, Mrs. Harold 

Mrs. Olil O. 'N<'ISO!'t. Mr, ,-"nd Mrs. WaU!!r Su.vldgo. I.JUdson. Mrs. Tbomas 

8'(,'1 wen) Sy.nd,I~Y,: ~ft(~rnoQ,ll ,vi~tt()r8 drn palled at the horne ~f Mrs. Cad·, rs. . . uc an left Wed- Harmer. 
at the homo of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert wnllader's mother .Mrs. Ir, Ii, K.'lY Marilyn and Lynelle who 

Mis.s Lorraine. I;~i1(e of Dr. and Mrs, Ned PJekoLl of Nor~ Jtwt ~'U(>.8d~LY - nosday for Newcastle where they visi~ 
tolk Wilre Sunday p.v~nlng dinner MI;' and Mrs. James G, Miller W('rC ted at the .home of Mrs. Shuck's par- nnd Miss Wilma Kales who urc at-

~ guastI; at th(l hon~e. '01' Mr, and Mrs. Sunday dinner gl~leRtB at tlw home of cnt::;, 1he nev, and Mrs. C. L, Haro- t('nuing the Nor;~olk BUSiness College 
C. L. Ph:k('tt. Mrff. Millor'a brother, Mr, and. Mrs, lllond l'dunJl'd to theit' hon e la:;lt w('re weck-i'md-guests at the Charles 

Mr. and Mrs, L(!Vhl ,fohnaol1 enter- -H. n. Bessire of ! .. aurel. . Sund.ay C\ llJJing, Kales home. 
taJned 0., few: ~~ it~I~lf f~i,eq.c,1;~: ,~,t t~elr Mit:: Dotls Nelson w~o ,teaches in Mr. and Mrs. Carol Schocmeman Miss J!"'rances Taylor of Cainbridge 
home with a. ~:,O "dlnn~r S.unda.y ,ev;- the fX'emer sc~oOl,lf BPe~t ,the weelt~ accttmpanied by Mts,- Sam and Merritt Jones, .of North Platte vl~ 
e~..g. ' .. end at the home ot her: parents. Mr. ;Hawarden, ia., were Sunday dinner sited friends tn Carroll the past BeV-

and Mrs. Ole G. guests at the home of Mr. a.nd Mrs. eral days. Miss Taylor is a former 
MI139 Helen Ph1l1ip ~arch. Mr. and Mra, carol Carroll school· teaoher. 

ohea tn the ,I ' . Mrs. 

anp. 
I-i'tllml~ MonR. Wart'l'n and not'don, W(,),{> SUIl- spont the week-end at 
Sentc·I'. day dinner .b'1lom.f.I a.t tho llome or tlw hot1\I' 01' Mr. and Mrs. Wayne ily viHiteU at tht;) Paul 

Mr. ,1nd MrR; Clltric;,Q Vogel of PIl- Mr, and. Mrs. J, W. ll'rcu(,'ricluwn. of Ca.rpenter of Bloomfield. Mr. ana· home Sunday. 
go' ·Wl'rQ'.s')nda~ nrt.ernooll, vtslto'ra at Wal{(lfield. . . r .... B, McClure joined them Sun- Mr. and Mrs. David Nelson of Pil-
t ho hom~' ~d M'r. n ntl I ~l'f-L '("I~ h" Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nidl.Ols and fa- day and spent the day.ut the Carpen- gt'r ,vere Rupper guests at the 
OnHl11. mlly and Mr. and MI'~, Max Schlager tel' homo. They returned to their oj" Mr, and lVII·s._John Grier. 

Dr, tllld MrA, C, L. l'lc!cntl of Nor... all or Omafla wero suiiJ'n.y· dInner home Sunda.y evoning. 
folk were SurlrlrLY Gvnnlng dinner I glH'HlH at tlH) 110llH! 01' MI'. and Ml"I-l, Mrs. Elizabeth Grant spent tlln 
~UU:ltti (II. 1.h~l hOlO(1 of Mr. and Mrs, John H, Niehols, wp.cl<-end at Columbus. 
(" I:, Pick1'tt. F'l'cd(!rlclt S, lJorry, Jr;,- who 1~ ut- Gcol'gianne Walters who celebrated 

o M'iRA TJOlilNl' Hkl,nllfl .. ugh who 11'11.,'h. tendl'ng the Hchool of I~u.w of llw Un- lwl' d!:rhtl1 birthday anniversary last 
("IH In 1hu Ba.ttl'p- Orr-,'l. HdHlulH 1-1I)Ont. 1v~n'l:Iity 'of Nebnu:lku. ~PCl'it thn wedt- Monday gllve troat.H to her teacher 
tho W(,(,\(,,,tlll nl thl' hOllll' oj' hpl' iJnd iLl Ulll· home of his paronts, l\1r. anti classmates in tho third grade oC 
Ulotll(>1·, MI'H. All<·p Hiel{lthl~ng1l. and Mrs. Ii'. S. Berry. OJ(' Collt'gl\ tl'ainillg school. 

OJW-('l'IH. RIlI:< ~. No\', 1, ri, (j, 7 11.1 M, .. and M,·~. AUgUHt t:)tahnl(o of l\[I'X.- CUHt'y of' .Jltekson, Nollr. who 
KII'Jonan'H. TukwtLUlL, H. D., who have hoon ha(1 i)CI'I1 yi:-;itlng· HI till' honH' of 1wr 

10. J. Uuntl'Il\~'I' Hl'('onqlnnil'd hy 
,lUl)')tlOnd (jJIN"~ 11./1"11,1(111 'Ihl' 'Nt,hI'aH 

ka Htn.tlj' Tnfttll'Hh'a' AR8'O{~Uiflon' 11tH-
1< ,ll'rid"~. 

H]H.'llding- Uw past. two wce]{s -vi~tUJlg' 

r1'1endfJ H.nd rclu.tlvcH at Wa:yn~~ 1'0-
tul'ndH to their homo lust rrhUrf'l<ln.y. 

1\-11'H. StulhL Hh,-hul'tlsun. or l>oncu., 
01tla:, who hft8 been visiting at tlle 
honu~ of Mr~, C. Shult.hclM sinco Ij'ri
day left fol' her hOl,ue 'l'ueaday morn-

nier, .. M ni, 11'rcdcriek S. Berry since 
'I'hur.sd(1.Y rt'lul'nprl to h('1' home Sat-
urduy.. __ 

MI'. tmd MrH. ('Ot"lWlitlA \VcYi.'rts of 
Rydnroy who havp Iwen 8p(;)t1ding the 
[111 HI W('I-'I~ at til(' hOI1W at' Mr. and 

Mrs. ~ Henr'Y Kugler returned to their 

South Wakefield 
BI' Mr •. Rudy C. Longe 

Mr·. and MrH, Ca.rl Frevert 
uaughterf'l, A lmu. and Minnie, 
Sunday dinner guests at the Adolph 
Hcnschke home. otto and Alfred 
lilrevert were artf'rnon callors. 

Sunday evening the Adolph 
Achke family viHited at the 
Nolte hortH', ' 

Mr. and Mrfl. Emil Utecht enter-
tained relatives at supper Tuesday EMIL BRODECKY 
evening. The ovening was spent" in Was elected to the Unicameral 
quilting while listening to the elec- legislature on, the non-pol\tlcal 
tlon_returns broadcast-Over the....x'adl0.i_1 ~!s:ket. _--'p!'~~e_cl~y is a resident of 

Perry Kramer spent Sunday at the Howt'lls and a former stato sen a-
Albert Longe home. tor. In the Unicameral le.g1s1ature 

Hahlbeckfs par-

last 
were dinner 

of Mr. and Mrs. 

""" 

son. 
Mr. and Mrs.' Rollie Longe spent 

Sunday at the ,Albert Longe h'ome. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ro11le Longe spent 

Sunday evep1ngi at the Loui.s,,:, T~<, , 
home. , I '- ',. '1 ' ,1, 1,,1 

Mr. and Mr~ Walace Ring: a:n~I" Iii 

MUrial spent FHday evening In the . 
Ernest Paclter home. ' "'I ,: , 

, Mr. and ~rs.! Wallace Ring, ~.n~I" 
Mrs~ c. Ayler sp~nt Thursda.y 'at Slo~: ' 

MADTIN L. lUNGED 
writes every kind of 

Insurance 
except life. Special attention 
to FARM ami AUTOMOBILE 

Insurance, 
Real flotate Farm .. oano 

Piano Tuning 

PROMPT SERVICE " 

.. 

rrllUrsday. They were acoorop
by Mrs. Harm Weycrt who haM 

bel'n spending the - past- tw-o months 
tl.t tho hvmp of hi.'r daughter, Mrs. 
Ku~lt?J', Mr, Weyprts is a brothor of 
Mrs, l{ugler, 

At"",.-Is-A-k.-Sar-.-Bc-n Show 

Miss Leuella Anderson WhO has he will represent Wayne, Stanton I 

. the last"week at the Albert Long !lnd Colfax coUnties. 

HONEST WORK· 
MANSHIP 

A GUARANTEE 
THAT HOLDS Mt. Itnd Mt"S. Emil Utocht. n:nd Bon, 

M01vln, \Vt'l'\' dlnntw gU(·~tH at tho 
homa of MrR, Nettl(> li'lshet' of Wn]tc
(laid. 

Mr. l',nd r.frs, Harry '1~hlrick and 
th\'lr ll'nndduughter, Ruth Uender, 

"Mrs~'li'A. Mcl!JaclH'n an(1 'ltt'r '~n, 
B11l, accompanied by Mrs. Bertha 
H<lod spent Wednesday and Thursday 
l~\ Omaha.. Ther attended the Ak.'" 
Sar-Ren T.iv;estock and Horse Show. 
M,'l'l. Mcl'!!H'h(ln alHo visitr:i1. at the 
home of her daughter, Dr. Esther 

~returned t.o her home Saturday 

Bennett horne FrIday evening and at 'I 

the Charlie- Thun home Saturdat ev~ 
ening. I 

Gus Longe and Walter Longe drove 
to Ains,vorth Saturday morning, re~ ~ 
turning M-onday evening. 

Ht I Ill' !tllllll' I, M,'. alll} l\1T"H. l'1!bvnrd dtlYS at the home of hor son. 

,vas tho 
till) homo of Dr. 

___ ._____ daughtf'r. Hulda Long):!, Earll at the Ray Larsen home 

Thank You I,eonard. Ted A~der.on, and Walter I enlng. 
t.he many Longe, A ('oop('rative Innch(l-on fol- " 

1rr~< GUR LOJl!1;"(' ~p('nt 

and Sunday at the F'rank Longe 
hOlnt>. 

Mis~ E;.;ll1l' I' LO!1.t;f' a('('ompanied 
. ~Iis!'l ERtlH' I' Lotlg-p, cl{'coll1paniNl 

her Flish'r MrR Martha Tljt'rmctnn a.nd 
family to Manola. la., Fl·lday t~ visit 
relatives. They rf'turned Sunday ev
ening. 

Miss ITorothy Dutton 'bd ha.r Pl1-
-G. and \V. Motol' company. \Vayne pil~ of Dis1rict 42 f'nt('rtnin('d t1wir 

Pontiac dealers. thIs ,n'~~k announce the arrival of the Pontiac fo~ 1937 
r"]1Ich· ht.l ... ~ bern plac~'d 011 tho fl.rm's 
sliowroolU. floor fq,r ,the first :public 
showing whkh ... \-'aN bHlod. ·(or Wed-

hUoYing 0. 

her farm 

rnotlH'rs ,at a Halloween party Fri
day afternoon. -A cooperatlve lunch
(Ion WRS sel'ved after the program. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph' 'Hammer 
and dUlig-ht('r \'isit£>d n.t~the Laurence 

tb;~;-k;s.."';;;;l' ~h~~U~gomfo;~s~~ 
the functional disordt'rs wbich 
women ,D1us,t C'odUro"hl thfl: throo 
oropals of life: I, 'l'urnltlg trom 
girlhot;Jd to womluli).()otl.' :!, Pre
paring for tnllti1l'I'l\ooci. 3, .'\1). 
proacl~ "mIddle ago," - - . 

Don't, ht..~ a tl!t't.'"t'-quarter wilE'!. 
N ",rl"<llk""T'stt,+--· --tako--LY H-IA_--E--. -l!.IN KH.A.l\1'S 
hon-le for the VEGETABLE COMPOUNDaud 

Go "SmlUug- Through,' 

In Wayne Every W~~ 



·Falke's birthday : anniversaries. 
gi·essive pinoe-hle i,was ' play;ed ,i with a 
lUnch folloWtD:g1. I' 

Guests Ii, t~~ jilha,rles I\<.gjfeIll,llcJl 
hom~he: p'a~~ I : ..... v~~k, ,:. 
Schier~ei~r,: Mr~., Henry "i >ru.nU.leCK, 

and c:iaug1;l~er,!:! :¢lin~~tine,: , 
Mrs. Ben, ¥ey~rs+~Ir.,: and:: 1~rs.,," 
Sur~e~ and l. :;J?n-. :rMr, ~andlii M,,5. ' 
BJ~rm:i.nn' r ~nd.! ! f~mHy." aug. Mr. 
Mrs. Ed Rog~e~bftch. Mrs. 

-- -·bach --~as' peeli ill- for th"',I"",,"-j",,,r+~j; 

) 

weeks. '" ' " 
I .", 

Mr. Geo,r:ge"'~~?gg:enpach <fn.a :daufh
ters were in Oma~la Thursday to ,vi
sit Mr.' Fred Pfleuger who is 2t. bos
pital there, He i·('tdrn~d home Sat
urday. 

World's ONLY 
Water-proofed Toothbrush 
-:keeps teeth REAuxWHITE 

• Does your ~tID,rusIi tuni Ilmp 
when wet? Then it ton't keep your 
teeth cleanl THROW IT AWAY. 
Use the brush Witq the wat .. -
proofed bristleS-r:)R. WEST'S, Con-

not get si!ggy; gives 60% 
bIltter cleansing. Ste<· 

ilize.L s~ed germ- "., 
prqofjngia&s.IQ<;alam. 

BILL--FINN 
SAYS 

"CHRYSLER AND 

PLYMOl}"T'F.[ 

CARS, 

BUILT BY THE 

GREATEST 

AUTOMOTIVE 

ENGINEERS IN THE 

WORLD, 

ARE A WORLD OF 

VALUE," 

--0---

'John lUiileol:an wer..e 
.l';d JldHlllll! 

Dornlal1 and 
family spent Thursday cnming at the 

J 'August !j"ranzen home near Randolph. 
Mrs. John! Ksl and son, Mrs. Fran~ 

ces Thiel and son, Mrs. Whitmore, 
:Mr. ,and Mrs. Adolph Mey<.'l', Mr. and 

'Mrs. Evel:ett Heikes and baby and 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Fred Otte and family 

i " 
spent Monda.y oyening at th~ Henry 
Malll home., ' I' ,: 
, :.Mf., and ¥rs. 11'. Stahp'ke. of South 
Dulwta. were overnight guests Vited
nesd~y and Thursday at the Henry 
Mau! home. 

Mr. and Mrs. August' Dorman and 

"Five Cents -fo~-Your-Tbougbts,!'. 
"That'U.....!3..l1Y An Ice Cream Cone!" 

fam~ly spent Saturday e:'ening at the I 
Adoiph Dorman honl('. members of Pleasant Hour club aLI it-'t'hO(lIHt . C;llurch 
D~vid H~~er, Jr., ~p~nt: l'r-om Sat- I: her. hOIll,c last Thursday. Mrs. Fern II I'~ay Charling' Mills. Minister 

urday until Thursday at the 1rvc Huwa.ldt will entertain in two weeks. Hunday sehool a.t 10 a. 111:. 
need h,ome. II S\~ah Landberg and W. J. May: Morning worship and SPl'lllOn ut 11 

- Miss Ruth Killion spent lust _week were business callers in Norfolk last i c'dod;. 
at the 1I;ve Reed home. Saturday. -- -- - -- -I-~p-wortll --League-at 6:30 p. lll. 

f;~l:~~~:u;:\~n= ~~~o,,:lee;~::.~y :~: we~~~:n~r::hih~=:s~~ s~~~t '~:! St. Pnul's Lutitm-an Cll1lrdl 
an oyster suppel' at the Otto Sahs lor\'1;; B(.l..lldt neur Handolph I \V'. C. Hoiden.reIch, Pastor 
hOlne Friday evening~ Sixty·five Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lenzen and faM I Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
were present and games were played roily were guests Sunday at a fam- Morning worship at 11 n. m. 
throughout the evening. Uy dmner at the Herman Lenzen' I The Tabitha Home truck will be 

Rudolph Kuhl and Louis Voigt of ot Randolph.- in Wayne Wednesday, Nov. ll, ~ach 
Manning, Ia., spent last I, week at the : family is asked to bring a donation, 

I Reed home. ' . Briggs Leaves to Attend of grocories, canned frult __ ~ or vage-

N t ' ",", D n' M tin I table" live c,hiCkens or anything ,.,.18. a Ion"", e"",ers ee g thai 1'abltha can use, Your gift will 
, '., --. - . be greatly appreCiated. 

'PhU Briggs' left today tor Omaha 
he will board a special tra.1n 

are expected to attend. 
leI' entertained in honor of MIs,;:; Ruth Unveiling of the new Ford V-S cars 
Miller's birth~ay. Miss Ruth camo fO,r 1937 and presentation to Henry 
home with the Hansens and remained Ford in Greenfield Village of the. his .. 
until Friday at the Hansen home. toric throe-centuries old Cape Cod 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson and wlndmilf which one stood at the four 

Rt1'1'l't, A deUlH'l'Y lIH'l't.in.~ ''''ill be 
held at. Albion Nov., 12. 

GrUl."X! E\'llug't'lical I .. utbcran Chur.ch 

family spent Friday evening' at the 
Wm, Hansen horne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mi1{e ,D.r::aghn and fa
mily and Mr. and Mrs. ROY Day u.nd 
ehildren and Raymond Otte spent 
Sunday afternoon at the August 
Kruse horne. 

Miss Miidrt'd and IHiRs 
Rp('d came Saturday morning from 
Norfolk and srwnt the wef>l{-(,nd with 
home folks, Don RO'Hky of BH50m
field came Sunday to hunt.. __ pl)easants 
and Hp<:nt 111(' ilay at the 11'\'(' Reed 
home, 

. Sholes 
Mr •. Henry J. Lenzen 

corners at West Yarmouth, Mass .• are 
Hie high 'sp'o-ts on the program. 

Tho dealer meeting is scheduled to 
talte place "in the Coliseum at the 
state Fair grounds in Detroit. It 
been transformed into a huge theatre 

, Rev. \Vn.ltcr Dl'acl\.~mslcl\.. Pastor, 
Saturduy -, Churcll: Behoal und 

COnfil'llHl"tion cluss meet at 1:30 p. m. 
Suriday SundaY' Bchooi .Q,t 10 t\,o 

m., Divine wor&hill at 11. 'i)'cloele 
S~'rmon 10pil':- "Whtl"i it! God's In-

1('ntion When Ho Suffers Uii to EIl-
dun! ~fflil'tion." 

presented in a spectacular Voters. l1l('cting at ~ o'clock, 
created by Walter Dorwi:l ~l'eague, WednmHlny, Nov. 11 - Sunday 
noted industrial designer. .1 :-;('110.01 tC(l.cllel",'i rnl.'~tillg·. 

l<~l'ed Waring's Pennsylvanians, f~- J"riday, Nov. 13 .. - Lu.diuH Aid ,..rill 
mOllS F'ord dealer ra. lliO. b.and was to il;lC{'t with 1\·11',.,. }-il'rhl'l't Ht)utpr. 
, music and .I_m.teJ.~tainme·::1t pri· > •• __ _ 

or to the car il~troducUOl~, while brief I' \V"yne Baptt.,t ellUl'ell ---.:.... .. 
addresses were to be made by Edilcl The Rev .. 1. S. Daly, IHtslal' of Uw 
Ford, W. C. Cowling, sales director, First B:1ptiS~ church or Tl'ilden will be 
and J. R. Davis, his assistant. in charge of the church Ht~rviees l'3un-

'rhis afternoon the dcalers \\'cr,? to I d,ty rl}orning-. _'1']_lC llr(}~ru.m 115 apon.
visit Henry Ford's Greenfield Village! H01'('<1 by til(' ,:oung f~l'Or)f('ii- <llvlsion 
for a tour of the historical sights' of the NortheuHt('rn Baptli'lt Ai'l1"IDda-
there. Later they were to malte f.o1'- lion who are holding :i (]i.stl'icl nl!~ct-

Em('lyn .lone:'> rf'turncd last Wed- mal prese'.::ttaUon of their gift to illg' here Saturday and HUllllay. 
nesday from a \Vnyne hospital ,:where Henry li"'ord. The old mill, moved in
hp }larl und{~rgone a. single mastoid tact from its original site on Cape 

op0ration recently. Cod, was purchased by individual con-
Mrs. A. G. Carlson a.c.compani'ed I tl'ibutions of F'ard dealers in 1935. 

Mr. D. Hipple to Frem'ont last Wed- :. In itt; Greenfield village site, it has 
nes-day where she f'l'llent a few day~: been re-erected, -jUst as it was when 

Rc'v. E . .T •. Moede, Pastor 
gnglish services next Sunday at 

1U:30 u. m. 

with her sons, Oscar and George' built by the Pilgrims in 1633. Che\Trolets for 1937 'Will 
SEE and ,DRIVE Carlson. 1 Retur3ing to the Coliseum in the 

\.. Gl('nn Jones who, i,s ('mpl.oycd near I (~vl!ning. the <lpaien:! \Vt'l'l! to be guct:lt!'ll Make Bow Hore Saturday 
·~r====.::;;~"""",:n;~F'lIMi;t'flI1""'4t~c~h,~a~m!,'b;~e",rs~~:':~va':~ __ ~=_Y~~ltor WIth home-I of tho Ford Motor Company at. a , 

~THESE J\;r, and ?o.fl's. V, n. Meli'adden and! ing the regular Fred Waring nation- ] 937, comp~iSing new 
family. Afr. and l\TrH. W, J. May of! wille broadcast and utileI' a,ets famous! bix mouels each will be introduced on 

CARS FOR 1937 Sholes and Mr, and Mrs. Howard I in the c:JtvI'taillnl{;IlL \\01'1<1 -were to ~;(jul'day \vilh pi.lhlit' ~;llowlng-R tllrOll-
Sunday din- I 

NOW ON ~SPLAY 

at 

FISHEitJS~GARAGE 

Home of the 

FINN MO~OR CO. 

South of the Depot ... 

SEE WHAT 

MODERN AUTO 

BUILDERS 

~- I,' I 

I~PR i,19;i'1 
---- -"-T-"r~7,:---;-,~-:-~-'-

I come, for the dealers. i,'lags· artd 
Mrs, LOllisC' Jones and children' pennants linc the str{~ets. giant sign::; 

spe-nt sPYE'rnl days at the W. W. Jones; lJ{;ur mr'o,'>ugc's of gTCl'tillg, 
home last week. '_:..1 ___ _. ____ _ 

Mrs. Boyd -Carroll and- son' w-ent--to \. 'I 

~~~~IPa~-f~~.-t-dI::r~~: r::~v;.~~e~+ •. ~ _ [HURCHES-
Llyle ~liller lef: Wed.neSd~y for 0.; _OOOCOZ 0°00

0
0° •• 

camp at Mad~S~:~"" - It -ia, th-ougJ1.t I '---_ _ III _ 
that he will be tvansferred. Our Hedeenwr's ~juth(·,t'an ClllIJ'dl 

Mrs. Mary Pink,eirnan left~ f-or her I Hev,. W. Ii', Most, Pastor' 
horne at Hartington last Saturday Inf'jt.a.l~'aflon fH~l.yieeH for thp H('v. 
after spending two weeks with her, W. F. 'MOHL who suceN~(f\:l the H.ev. H, 
daughter. Mrs. H. J .. Lenzen. . j A.' ~~('l{haUS w11l he held at 1.1 a. m. 

Mrs, Ed Kenney *nd daughter, 1 Runday Rehoot at \ 10 o'clock. 
Betty, returned trom- Omaha last I and 

LOST, _ A b"own' ""f"r~;;-,;",,"CU+~-II 
_V{i!a~in..5 j-oathel' colla]', Find-or plea}!\! 
('aJl--145~·--- - -- - -48 

LOHT: -- CUnJ('o pin. ~~~ .. ':~'~_ ,,,C
I ft'~,~e-d~ - Cdi 7nV. 48 

Ii'On RBNT: - 5-Uoom Ho'w~'. 1\10-
di'rr. (·x('cpt. IUI'ntH'£'. 

FOR SALE: - Elkhorn Vall~y 

Just a Second 
" •. ~re 'Hm .E,.'X'tting all tlle fun out of ·m.otorlng :rou slioll),l ge,t:'? 

I':~ r~\VB.lt KTA-'l'ITr·~ HINT1R "viII givp Y()llt· r'ar' all tJI(> hp~jrt· 
.... - -- - r](·~--~-·'~~.-- I0'-W~"'~-- -\VrtT]--~'-i,-;;t!(:(l 

'S GARAGE. 
cc---"""-~"'"'"'=-,,:-'---- SOUTH 01' DEPOT 

.... ' 

I 
;' 

, , 
.' 

our 
I .. ,' 

. coal 
To?ay!'1 

147 
i i 

Carhart 
1 "Better LUIlltler 

WF..! 

H' - - .. .-



guustl;; WC~'? I 

'! ! 

mor;ltng. 
MIss Grace ?..ell1ng(~r of Da.vld City 

Apf"nt RP-Vf>Ntl wN~kH nt th(f H. E. Si-
mllil. honw rC'tnrnl'd to l~l\I' homp 
F'rldu.y. 

~el~~ ~~~~(' di~~~'~~~n I~~~/~(~~~~~l:'~~:~ng \\~~~.~ ; 
served. j 

Mrs. Anna Hughes and Tom Hu-; 
glH'1'l wt'r<' Sunday dilllwr gth't;ts at 
tilt' H. C:. Hunsen home. ! 

Ml98 Wtlma l..ewla or Emerson J!~ll Prtnc~ left the fore part 
spent the w('elc-ond vlslUhg nt the last week 'for his home 
llomn of llOr part1utt:l, Mr, ~Uld Mrs. lieaell, CaUL, aHtlr spending 
W. n. L{'wls. GPrald Hicka 'of Em- flve w~~ek.e: visiting with 
'('I'Hon alHO \'iHitP(l Ht till> ]j('Wlfl homC', 

MI'. and Mrs. Clyde Hnmmn and 
a.HI lwar \Vinside. 

Hl:rmu.n P'odoll u.ttl:lnucd a 
tng ot' the' Agricultural Ad.l 
AdlUiui~traUon aL 

WINES ~ LIQUOR 
:' i·' Ii' Iii. 

till' saUle. 
John l\lkhn<>. l:dnrlw(l to hIS home 

1n 'l'e-l\.amah Saturday after 

!-:,! JL. 'i .~ - lf3pecia.is-for 

FI~cmen's-'-BaU;1 
, ~~~~YI ,~riday and Saturday , 

a short time at the S. H. HE'w 
l\1i~s 1~('rtlm COOPt'l' of SIU}l:\' 

vhlltl'U OVOI' night l'~rlda,y t'\'l'IHUg at 
-.11.-Davc1lpoi:L home. 

-, =Mr. -and -Mrs. -Clar.eru:.Q __ H~~ and 
du.ughtt'l', Barl)ara. visited at the S. 
H, Hl~W p'ome over .the week-cnd. 

School Children yvm Act 
WlIltSj[{IE~I-"--11-1·~~-~--rnrN'L··--·-4-1 As T-B Seal Mesengers 

J)j'&bf 

BRbAD~06RE 
. wm,:K]!l1¥ I 

" l Y~r QM • 
Half Pint 

-4'fiij"'I'" : I ',ii" 
. -

of 

Clu-istmas St'lLl Sule i:l thl'll' I'U$PI'C

t'lve ('om~~untHt'B, tl'l.l!"I yNl.r, by acting

u.s "nwtis~~niP ... }·S" for 7[1' county SChOOl'j 
~Iupl"lt'\ntentltmts who are serving as' 
1'urtt.l Seal9> Sale chairm.en. ~ \ 
, According to plans annou':Hwd by'! 

Miss Allce Marshell l<':xecllt1v"," Secre-; 
tlll'Y oj' tIlt' Nl'hra:;;I(n. Tubt'l'culm'li~ 

A~~lH.'lHtion. the syste-m to be us~d is 
dalkd . i'l'h1e Mt's8engt~'l' Pla.n." 1 

I By thlli ph-.n, 8eals nre folth'd and 
p~O:cea in an unseal!,d envelope, ac-! 
(.~ompall!..ed· by ltn expl.anatory letter. t 

~~~ ~e, ,Sale opf.>ns on Thanksg1.vin.g 
~y,~_thE'-Se I?-nvelopes arE! distrlbuted 
~~ng" -~e -schOOl c-hHd-ren" vtho.- act

" ~,' ~eSse~~en hi. de~lvering tllem to 
. homes" tn assigned dtstrlcts. A week 

later Uil' ntturmi to tIl(' 

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM 

Auspices of The 

Wayne Volunteer 
L -.::"_, 

-- Music By ~.-. 

Ladies 25c, Men 40c, 

New-
i'1~ 

·on--display--SA. 

:N9V:EMBE 

1. New Righ-Com
pres~on Valve-~n

Head Engine. 

2. New All-Silent, 
All-Steel Bodies. 

3. New Diamond 
Cro\\& Speed-Line 
Styling. 

WAKEFIELD and 

t,h()t'OllP'hlv proved; the most 
dependable. 

SEE AND DRIVE THE 

COMPLETE CAR, 

--COMPLETELY NEW--

7 

4. Perfected Hy
draulic Brakes. 

5. Supe['-Safe Shock 
·Proof Steering. 

• (AT xo EXTRA COST) 

" II 

Ii 

'I 
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,.&~T~n'~ K,Y::S 
~H'~~"'· 

Mr. and IMr~i H. I S. I Moses 1 

dinner guests at' the ,hornell of 
- ~"'-ErOad"'SU~VlC-~'-

George Baivdllof O'Neil .spent 
week end at lithe I home of his- pa.rents. 
Mr. and' Mrlll G<oo"", BamI. 

Eyes tested I! glasse$ fitted. 
nt. T. ~ . .r~~~s"Wa~e. . 

Miss Ce1i,a, RFTh~rds was, a ,~LlIl;~Y M:i-,. D~ck"r and son 'Ot'!s. 0" i'rl_ I 
dinner guest, at the home of Mr~ and '0 t; .I. ,d •••••••••••••• 

:Mrs. Fran'k Larsen. ingt6~ were last 'Sunda.y I caners "at I W.- BonaWitz, "oct. salary' . 
Mr. and Mrs. I F~ I. Moses and son I the home of Mr. and)~rS" Freeman I Sundahl, Same ...... . 

Robert, were' ,SU#day : dln~er guests' becker. "Th~ men wept I pheasant' W L~ Phipps. Same ....... . 
at the home 'Of I ~lra. Corn 'Broad. ! hunting. '" I George Bornhoft, Same ..... . 

Mrs. H. 'no" Addison vislt-.ed a.t' the) Chester H. Fisher of Council Bhlffs 
home of Mr. arid l

' Mra~ Gurney Ben ... spent the week-end at \h1e home . 
shoof las~, ~~~~+~~Y ~rid Friday. ' I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yoc~~. He ~!so 

Bressler's Barber Shop, 3rd and attended the Wayne college Home-
Logan~Adv.· , coming. . 

Mrs. J. B. King"fon spent last ~ues
at . the home of' Mrs. W. S. 'll:a:rt ot 
Concord. 

George Bairdl of' O'Neil called Tues .. 
clay, a.ftemoon 'aJt the hom-e ot Mr. 

",:·::7-~!o;;ril:~,'·;Jiil\\1r-'BrliIb.n •. 

Helen Jones who teaches Eng-llsh 
and history in the Halla~ high school 
spent the week-eI"!d at I't~e home of 
her parents, Dr. and M.rs. T. T. 
Jones..:. ~ , ' 

Mr. 
,= ""--:-'·~>,;e~M;:~\;:;~And Logan. 

Richard 'Fanake' a-pen.t last Sunday all of Omaha were week...,end linl9sts 
with his pirents, 'Mr. and Mrs. L. A. at the home of Mr. and 'Mrs. J. C. 
Fan8ke~ Johnson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howarth can"· Last week-end hDuse guests "at th.~ 
ed last Tllursday at the home of home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Mr. and M~s. C. H. Morris of Carroll. Wright were Mr. and Mrs. Donald 

\ Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mau were ~unw Brinkman and Mrs. E. D, Taylor all 
,. day dinner guests at the home 0" of Lincoln. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Walta.ce. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox ac-
Mrs. A. T. Chapin .and Mrs. V. C. companied by Mrs. C. W. Hiscox mo- N. 

McCain were Wayne visitors Friday II tored to LaUrel Sunday where they 
afternoon. were dinner guests at the home of 

Shave 15c, 3rd and 'Logan St. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Reed. 
Mrs. Robert Frahm spent last I Mrs. John Brug-gel' reviewed the 

Tuesday at the home of her brother, book, ··Dlary of a Suburban House
John W. KIug of Snyder. wife" by Dorothy Bluite at the regu

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Howarth call- lar meetinct of the Winside Woman's 
ed last Thursday at the home of Mr-:- club last Thursday aftevnoou. 
and Mrs, Ivor MOrris of Winside. V\raUace Rogers of Des Moines, la., 

William Anderson of Sioux City \vas a Thurs-d"uy overnight guest at 
spent last Sunday at the home of the home of Mr. and' Mrs. GJenn 
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Granquist. Wallace He is a. nephew Of Mr. Wal-

Miss Doris N clson who teaches in la ceo 

the Beemer sC~oO.ls ~pent !the last Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Whitney, Mrs. 
we'ek~end at the ·home of her parents, Maude Johnson, and Mrs. W. .M. 
Mr. and :MIra. Ole G. Nelson. Fleetwood all Of· Sioux City were last 
and Mrs. PauI-··.ze.pUn were Mr. and Sunday afternoon callers at the home 
Mrs. Arthur I..oIisdell. Mr . .and Mrf-l. of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood. 
Peter Wykoff. and Lloyd Kiausoil of 

Mr. and Mr'l-'. I~oui8 Rund and fa· 
Inily \Y('rt' Sunday uintl('l' guests at 
the home of 1\[r. and 1Ih's. Lloyd 
Powcnl. 

cd a Halloween 

(ll rl'Y ('()U.:\"Cll.J 

27, 1 '/:!U. 

of tiH' CIty 

schooll-> 9,PI';lt 11w w{'('k-end at the L:it'hpl. :i\lilll']·. ' 

hOIll!~ _ ~)!. hi~ ll~u·t'nt~"'" Mr. and Mrs. I Honwy, (·ity l. ,].,t:I,-, "'::!~lt.er ~. _Bl"eH~ 
Frank l)avi~~. .j \ ,Hkl', and J:llIH'S J',. J;ntta.m, CIty Al-

Bill Hall of O~ha spl~nt tho last' tOI·ney. Absent: Johm-lOll. 
week-plld at the home of Mr. and I '1'11" rll"pting \\:11-, ("alil-d to orckr Vy 
:lVII'S. Frank Erxl(~lJen. H(' is a son- Mayor Hmg(,l' and the minlll('8 of tlle 
in-ia\';" of the Bl'xlebens. ! lclsi ,"eg·ular Jw,(.till~ ·wt're read and. 

Aryid j)«\'is who j,":l('lws III 11](' I ap])l'ovl'd . 
Yutan s('ho018 Nl''''llt /111'. w('I'kt'l1(l ;:1.t . The follo'wing- claiIll." W(·l·P (:xarn-: 
,he hOllJl' of h1s pal'('nls, 1\T1". and, l;ll'd, l"l'<l..u. and on Inotlon by ~hlune.r I 
:!\.IIS. Frall1\. U:'\.\.:L';. I :l?IHl seconded lJy Biehi'l wert; allo\vcd., 

1\11'. and Mr;.;. F'l';nl\: Ko-rff:- and 1\1,-::<;. [and- wa.naBta O1'<leTed draw, to-wit:! 
Alvina Korff who ha.ve been visit- Motion carried. , I 
ing rela..tives in Omaha for the past Thl' KOrHlllcyer Co., SUllPlies. :1.46 \ 
week returned: home last Monday. ·Westinghouse Electric Sup. Co., I 

Mr. and Mrs. M'elvln Larse:l' of Supplies .......... ,.... 4.73·, 
Wakefield were last Saturday ~upper IntE'rstate Mach. and ~PPIY' Co., I 
guests at the home of Mr.' and ,;tdrs. Tools, guage, ktlit wipers .. 73-.01: 
Frank Larse-n. American Locomotive Co.. Pls- I 

Mr. and 
Sioux City. 

Mis.s Eulalie Br'u'gger 'who teaches 
in thf' \Viru~mk schools Ispenf the week 

. fOnd nt the horne of· her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Brugger. 

... 178.92 f 

. . . 2.46 

Time switches 33.90 
W. F. Perdue, 1 5-arnp. meter 5.od II 

N. W. Beil Telephone Co .• lJlght 
plant phone 4.90! 

Mabel Kohrt. 2 Meters 17.50 I 

-_._---------_._-------
•• UII •• UU ...... ++++++ •••• 1111141 •• 11111111.4 •• 4 It ... 

Dead' Animals RemovedPrompUy-
, " 

, CalL 29F20 Wayne 
FRF:!:Ei trrlRkII:iij! i]!OWEL WITH EVERY em 

- IV e Pay Phone Calls --

W~'N.E«EINDE~ING COJ 

I 

I' 

ONDISP 
E '937 JJ/Yer 

AMERICA'S FINEST LOW.PRICED CAR 
The Crowning .Amievement of Pontiac's 

of Giving More f~r LeS5 

R EMEMBER-no ma~~er what 
otp.er important buslnela you 

have on hand-be sure to see the 
1937 Pontiacs. Y ou'll'be well repaid, 
for Pontiac haa built a new six and 
eight that have no counterparts in 

the history of'motoring. The IDih .. 
lights o( the 1937 Pontiacs are shown 
at the right. But even this imposing 

lilt can give you only the faintest 
notion of how completely Pontiac 

has qverturned previous ideas of 
whaLa lQw·priced car should be. 

The new Silver Streak i 8 biAAer-..: . 

full five inch .. bigger"':'8ild' what a 
difference that makes in roominess, 

riding ease, smartneaal It's an even 
better value-enriched with more 
basic advancements than any new 
car at its price. And i't is even more 

economical· than last year's Pontiac, 
officia1 economy champion of its 
peice-class' Come i'n-see the latest. 

greatest models of the most beautiful 
thing on vyhee1s-1et your own eyes 

prove that everything point. to 

Pontiac [or 1.937. It is America.' s 

finest low-pr'iced cae. 

G.& W; MO~9~~Ol 
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"Historic Bosto·n". 
. The members of the Busine·ss and 
'P'ro!e'sai.o'h'al W~men'8 'c~Ub will 
giv1e 'a' pOt" hick' a'uPller at 
rooms Monday· evening. 

~'<!itaI 'cointnutce In charge':· 
Mrs. Dess E. Lewter Mrs. Walter 
Mih'~r, Mj'SB('f~' j~~die'r. Tilomp.son, 
Mau(](' Cl~lIJlf~Y. and :'Pcarl' E~ Sewl'll. ~ ,~I~ __ -. - c - ,- - ~ ",," ,","'."'~""',"' .. "'" -'~~" .. "~':'-7<'" 

The nu,rIt6crs o'f' th~ COtkrle cl\1h 
",,-inl bet ~ri'tel'tarned at a l' o'clocli 
luncheo'n' at. the home of Mrs. R. 
w. Ca:;pi~r Monday aftcrnoon._ Mrs. 
PaUl 1:Ia:r:ring1.on a.nd Mrs: L. 'A. 
al1~l,c w!l1 be assisting hostesses. 
, "rlie 'rn~rt'lbers or the Order of the 

E.n$t(.lt'Jl'Star will entertain the Em
t~rson' c.hapte"'r at tholr meeti~g Mon
day ('vening at th e Masonic' hall. 

"Phi> local group ,will pre-sent thu 
'rr~veling: gavl~( to the JDm~rao-n 

Tpe Jjlom,~er~ 9f tn. Offjclal,. Boar~ 
~:,.~h~a'~J~he~:~t d"i!~t=~~~:~. :~~~~~ 
church parlors last Monday e'lcning 
o.t. 6:45 O'~lock.' ~ 
C-nid~En~, ctup 31(.'CLs 
. The .members of th(1 U;·Bid-Em 

were entert,ain.e.d. with-.a dessert 

1<;. IE. :Melpy i~'on high score prize. 
Entertains ' 

I ch~pter. I There will be anj· init1a~ 
tiorl . of nr·w memb'cr'fJ and' regular 
businN,J,I;J meeting at the 'cIQse. '-Ph£' 
WfnAide a.~d Wakefield chaptH~ 
will also be guests' of the local club. 

Mr. ~n~~·M~~. Hobart Auk~r enlter .. ;1:8,ddre ... 
tained with .a dinWlr I Thur/!lday 

MognI'''' 

~E~~,;Jifo!r ,~". '," 15¢, 
'M~'IIII"illll" ,I 

Pine&pple"Bo. 21-2: Sa~ 
c ........ Fnnn' , 

Apricot, :$'p.2 1·2 25~ 
l'--)o,;-:tI<!J~-'-iT--' " 

Ohemes, No, 2 1'2 .. ao¢ 
q. F. ~n:N~, 
Solvent ........... . 19¢ 

16¢ Bowlel\,e ,','"'' ',' .. . 
'-<>-

,1'1 ,., 1'1 II ,,', I 

Fresh ,Fruits.· and 

busl· 
. ness meeting ll.t-tbe I. ,0. O. F. hall 

}i"rlday evening. 
Tho members of th" l,'ameQ clul! 

will be entertained \!rt, i, !Llternoo,!) 
bridge Itt the home ~t )ll:r., E. D. 
Addison Friday. 

sail .. "",y 
1'he A. A. U. W. Ilrt~rlor D~co-

• ";tl~p wllJ m~'e.t' with '&!l .. 
V~lrna 1<;1\-'8011 Saturdf+Y evening. 

TJ~(\ .nH~,mber~ of ... t~~ ,Light ~3r1-
g~ide of tho St. ·Pllul'R 1Aitheran 
church will meet in the church 
parloqa Saturduy Uf~(lrnOOn with 
"Mrs. Har.ry McMlll~n:".~!J _, ~ost.~s~. 
'1'ho lesson chnirmcn II vli1ll be Mrs. 
Harry McMillan, Mrs, l'W:l1bur Spahr 
and Mrs. John Groskllr;th. A re-g
ular bUslness meeting will be held 
follow1ng the prograrr~. 

Sunday , 
The 1100k review ]l'oruni. which 

had been scheduled tQ nloet at the 
Presbyterian l.nanse Sunday 
hn.a been postponed unttl Nov. 10. 

Monday 

,'Phs m(~mbers of the ·U. Do' club 
\ym meet, at tlie home of Mrs. H. 
B; Jo~cs Monday aftcrno'on .. 

'rhe members ,of the Mine-tva 
. club will b~ ente,rtalned. at the 

home of MrH. E .• 1. Huutenier Mon~ 
<lail afterllOOJ\ at 3 'o·clock. 'Mrs. U. 
S, Com~ will be aABistln·5" hostess. 
Study lead('Z' for the meeting will 

J. S. Horney, 

il1g at _J~3ir "i,hpmt.", :Gue~ts 
w,el,"'e M;r. ,ali4~ Mrs., Glarrnce 
Mr~ c:t.nq ~i's'" C. L. Pickett. the ~ev. 

·of 'tl.lei~ BRn l iLow,ell, . 
his fiftoentn birthd .. y 
Sunday., Gue;Bts were Dean 
Granquist of Sioux City, Clarence 
Alvlii--carlson, ~LiL1.irence Heikes, 
bi! Tau~e, ~nq Un~ H~il~es. 
l'beasant Dinner 

MI'. ano' 1Vl~.~. Edw. S~:{ln·our· . en
tertained at their home Wednesday 

with a 6 o'clock pheasant 
dinnel·. Guests present were the Rev. 
and Mrs. Fay' chariing Mills and 

---c----t-., .. __ ,,, .. MiW'l May Ma,rks, I ... ucm,~ ~a-

The , llH~m }Jers of tlle Bettcc Mo~ 
'thcl'S Study club will meet at th,' 
~bOn}e ·~f Mrs', Phl1 Briggs· Tuc;:hl&'y' 
le,:e~1~ at ~ o·clllC){. Mdl, lft'lvHJ 
,RU~Stlll, w111 De lesson .lead .. ", l:l' 

:It Ihl) 

1wr, Alice Mae Young, Carol Petersen, 
Leon Head, and William Nelson. 
Fm' 8uSm Ewing 

A surprise dinner party was given 
in h,onor of Susan Ewing who _cele
brated her birthday aniversary Thure
at" th,e· home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Preston. Guests include4 .Misses EV, 
elyn B. Larsen. Hlldegarde Berres. 

~~~~~:P~.:~;~~~:;~rt~~:,~Bl~c~h~a;~d$~ and 

m"Jl'ber! 
community club 
home 0$ Mr8, Elmer Harrison 

,11 I\Q hOBtess 1 o'clock luncheon 
'fuc}(lny afternoon. The project 
('i)llIl111ttee will be in charge of a. 
denl(,n~trat1on. Thl' special" musle 
will be in char'be of the social 
Ichi1:hman • 

'l'he IDem lJel'M of 
c~ub "d11 meet at the home of Mrs. 
Ed. Orlor wit.h Mrs. Margaret Gripr 
n,8si::.ting hostess 'l'ut'sday af· 
tt·rnoon. Mrs, 1)a.vll1 Humer will 
read a paper on "Bqualizlng LI~ 

brary Servtce." - Mrs.-A"lex--Jerrrey 
will be in ehal'g(' of the sodal at the close a dutch lunch was serv-
houl'. ed. Among the guests present were 

Wednesday Phyllis Klltz, Doris Nelson, Arlyn 
The D. A. R. meeting which was Nelson. Mildred Brugger, Mabel Hur

scheduled for Nov. 14 has been stadt Eulalie Brug~r. Glad-ys Whor
chu.n~t'"d to Wednesday evening at low, Izetta Buettow, Henrietta Hur ... 
7:30 o'clock to btl held at the home stad, Golda Leonard, Jessie Hanson, 
of Mr •. J. G. Mlller. Tllil. -""""''-I J I.lliLl.'9""",,--Hahlbeck. 
committee includes Mrs. R. n. 
~mlth, Mrs. C. A. Orr, Miss Enid 
Conklyn. and MIas- "Coral--.stoo.aaFd.l~roo'J>-,and 

The membe~B or the Oalt-._..plrl troop gave a joint Halloween 
S~out troop will meet_at the T.raUl~ at th-e etty-H-all Wed"nesltay 

afternoon at 3 'log -8(;11001 - gy~- Wed~-esdny evening. It was. the birthday anni-
A ~el<:h w111 be l1>rogr,~l.~\ chairman ternoon. Mrs. RuescIl Bartels versary of Miss Juliet Low, founder 
and wUl take c~argc ot Il round co:ptal'n; or the troop~ Mrs.oH'Ollev. 'Or the Girl Scouts. Mrs. John R. 

ijii.iiilili iiiiiii;iiii;~iiii~I.L_L BIngham and Mrs. Braden 'Carhnri Keith was in charge
tol 

of the games. are lieiutenants. Pop-corn bans and apples w~re serv~ 
The members 'Of the' Lily 'Of ed. 

-Valley Glrr Scout troop will and--Tliere--Cliitj-~[eets----

" 
, Texas S~ed1~~ 

-GRAPE FRUtT , 
Full of J uide • Sweet 

3 For lO¢ 
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, ot cr{~sTAII VJI!rt1'El 'and 
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TOILET .. 
PAPER 
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sue, 4, Roll& "1 

BUTTER 
OALIF., 

OEmlRY 
La:rge Stalk ,Pint Cans 

27¢ , 15¢ 12¢ Ea. 
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~~'ft~~~~ ~\~ 
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. I PEAS 
,Extra Sta:nd~rd.l! <il-rade 

No. 2 ~Can 
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the Wayne' high school . members of the Here and 

·Mra. E. R. Love, a':ld Mrs. Otto Han'c Wednesday afternoon. 
Stratton lieutenants. Mrs, Clare nl;~ale was in Ch~Lrge of the 

'rhe members of th(' Nu~Ftl cluh program. At the close or the after~ 
wilt be. t'ntertatned at a dessert noon, a. luncheon was served which 

March \Vf'dnesday n.ftel'noon. 
Th(> rn-ilmbol's of thA Here nnd 

'l'lwl'e club will meet at th~~ homl.' 
of Mnt Harold Qu·lnn "Vt,unt'~dH.Y 
a.ftprnqon at .2 o'clock. It wIll LH' 
the a.nnual business ml?"cttng- ani: 
t IIpl"l' wilt tw an t'il'('{I,m of offil't'r~. 

will bo served at tlw 

'I'lw Int'mlwrH of ttl\' ll-Hid~Etll 
club wlll m~et at the honll~ of 1\1 rl'). 

AUCTION 

AT 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

Every Monday 
12:30 P. M. 

If you want to buy or sell 
UVllstock of any kind trg th~ 
Wayne market first. \ 

,. 

Inrormal Reception 
-An informal reception honoring the 

Rf;lV. W. Ii" Moat and family was giv
en by the members of the congrega~ 
tlon Qf Our Redeemer's Evangelical 
Lutheran church Thursday evening. at 
8 O'clo(,\;;: in the church parlors. The 

Mr. Most succeeds the Rev. H. 

Henry \Vittler gave an a~ress of 
welcom·e in behalf of the congrega.~ 
tion. Mrs. W. P. Canning gave an 

In behalf of the 
Marvin Dunklau 

representative of the Lu.ther 
gave a brit>f Hoddrcss of wel

Mr. Most gave the response. 

Democrat 

Writer and Artists 
-0"-

V('.:-inl1.ng wlth tillS \\·pLl,·s i8~ 

HOI' of Tilt' \)nlllo{'rnt. ne\vJy 
\ ngn)!,ld ~taff writer and two \,tuff 
u-t;l"'ts 11lltke their bows . to 
llt.'WSlHl..PCI·'S large- fanlily ~ rt'ud

ers . 
The Democra.t ha.s Rub~('rllll'ti to 

a. ft'lItUI't' sprvit't.' whil'h NtC'h Wl't'l\. 

WIll ~PI'!I)\iJl' for this ll('\~·spa.PI~r a 

humorous story b§ Irvin S. Cobb, 
No ('al'toon t'ntitl~'d "Just BUDIUns" 

b~: (tt.'nt' C-n.r:r--an"d· n comic strip, 
"1'hc __ Cluucy KIds" by th(' t.'mi

I;wnt crNttor qf Skippy. Pt'rcy l~. 

Crosby. n~' Run' to 1001, (;)r tIH'':'\(' 

II :ltlll't'o.; anti follo\\' tlU\\11 ('l\{'h 

\\"It'k. We'!,;.! BUl't' yotl will be g-lad 

that The l)l'nlocrat, ~as engaged the' 
!:'l"rvic\'s or these famous l."'l"sons. 

, Mr. aI"l:d Mrs. fJ. 'V. Huse will 
tertain at a dinn~r party (his 
iat their, home lljl honor O:f Dr. 
Mrs. C. F. Dienstl and family who 
leaving soon for i Lincoln 
will make th@ir' home. 
'resighed recently Ito take IIH>--aDD'i)int. 
ment as deputy :state super'in1:endelnt 
of public instruction. Mr. and 
Don Wightman Jnd. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Nyberg are Jlso guests. 
St. Paul' Ald!'f<fta " 

The members Qf the' St. PaUl's 
therau Aid were' entertained 

Due Coats 
These coats are th~ ~en. 

uine article for cold w:ea.. 

ther. Made ,of heavy duc 

material fUlly linea __ .-1,----= 

'brurk -tanned sheep_ peJ~.-FuIl_i(Hnch length_.~ 
--, - - -- -- -- ! ,., 

with real fur collars .: .............. $10.75' 
Same coat in the full 4S·inch length $16.75 

)lod{'Ml . to the minul{' ~t:yl

lng. Two-tone walnut Ql"own 
l)ttJ'Olllas;th' I<:nrunel. '\Till 

... ·nol <-':I'lt(.'k or chip. 

Hlt-\~ jnexP<'"n.."h·(.~ -i"unUl('C 
oil. FUl"nisll('s plenty or 
eJi:?all. earel'ree heat 

IT'S ALWAYS 

WARM 

In The 

"FOCUS-ED 
eo\vIFoRT 
ZONE" 

L. 


